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SEED AND CROP 
LOAN DEBTS TO 

BE DEDUCTED
Latest Rulins: Reverses Earlier 

Derision; i'hecks for Farmers 
In This County to Be Distri
buted Soon.

Reveriing the decision of the farm 
credit administration, announced la?t 
week, payments due the government 
for reed and crop production loans 
■will ■not be waived on benefit pay
ments to cotton and wheat fanners 
for agreements to curtail their pro

duction.
Instructions to this effect were re

ceived the first of the week from Ow
en W. Sherrill, regional director at 
Dallas, by H. L. Johnston, crop pro
duction loan field supervisor for the 
Abilene district.

Payment will be renuired in full 
on all 1933 obligations, i f  the bene
fit  check justifies it, and on all 
prior balance« where no commercial 
liens have been given on the crop 
since government liens were taken, 
be said.

In consequence, County Agent C. 
Metz Heald ha.s announced that no 
benefit checks will be distributed to 
Taylor county farmers until he and 
Johnston have checked all coritracts

K E F I N G  U P  

¥ I T I  I E M §

TLXAS DAY AT 
FAIR ATTRACTS 
WIDE AHENTION

NO BONDS, NO 
FEDERAL AID, 

SAYS HOPKINS
The first loan to be granted in the 

Southwest through the Home Own- Texans Celebrate With Present a- I ’. S. Emergency Relief Admin-
tion of Opera. “ .\ida;*’ Exhib
its Range from Art to .Moun
ted Rattlesnakes.

istrator in I..ast .Minute Appeal 
To Texas to Vote .320.000.000 
Relief B<»nd Issue.

ers’ Ixian corporation wa.« made Sat
urday to .Mr. and Mrs. Bert J. Jcr.cs 
of Dallas.

Max Bentley of the Abilene Report
er-News was elected president of the
West Texas Press a.>̂ sociation at its; Chicago, .^ug. 24.— Ibrned toaib 
annual convention in Sweetwater !a<t ( pera shared attention Wednes-
week and Spur wen the 1934 meeting day a-. Texas celebrated her day at a 
place. Century of Progres.s international ex- .

' position. I
Hal Sevier, journalist of Corpus,  ̂ program, short and “ w ise-' authorize the issuance of $20,000,000 

Christi, ha» been named a>uba.ssador i cracky," Texas late Wednesday after-1 in bonds to 
to Chile by President Roosevelt, hav- n(x,n dedicated her exhibit, and it in- * 
ing been favored with the joint ap- dujes in addition to displays o f art. ¡ 
proval of .Senators Tern Connally and history, natural and industrial i 
Morris Sheppard. | wealth of the state, a collection of ■

Two of four youth. Willard Scott rattlesnakes. centipedes,
and Grady Applegate, accused of the tarantulas, armadillos
ax murder of Will Leonard, b lack-,*” *’
smith of the Gatesville reformatory ! «  Presentation of Verdi's
for boys, on June 21. have been sen- ® <'®  ̂ composed mainly of

Texans, was given at night and closed

•Austin, .Aug. 24.— Harry L. Hop
kins, federal emergency relief admin
istrator, told Texans in a speech here 
Wednesday night that unless they 

ssuance
augment government 

funds, they cannot expect a continu
ance o f succor from Washington.

Hopkins, who flew here from 
Washington, spoke to an audience of 
state officials, including Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson, and several 
hundred business men and county ad
ministrators from all over the state.

He noted that there were approxi-

LIGHT VOTE FORECAST IN 
REPEAL ELECTION SET FOR 

TEXAS VOTERS SATURDAY
Sam Swann Names His 

Election Assistants

SePEROOPT

i'oil Tax Paymtmts O ff This 
Year; Other Problem« Hare  
Engaged People's .Mind«; Sen
ator Sheppard Lead« Fight.

Austin, Aug. 24.— The campaign

Polling place in the Merkel voting 
piecinct for Saturday’s election will 
be the Rainbolt building, on Elm
street, formerly occupied by Blake's
Dry Cleaner“, .'̂ am .Swann will serve | 
as election judge, with the following j* " "  c*Pc*l of the eighteenth amend- 
B»si«tar.ts: Mr. and Mr«. W. D. ■ »lent neared its climax in Texas to-
Hutcheson, Mr. and Mrs. Holland ! day, with the voting populace pre-
Teaff, Comer Patterson and Miss pared to express its view* on the prop
Pauline Johnson.

Three separate ballots will face the 
voter: one on the repeal o f the 18th 
amendment, one with four state am-

osition. next Saturday.
Speakers on both sides continued 

to wage an agressive speaking drive, 
although the public generally appear* 

endmenu and the third, county option I be little excited over the queet-
as to beer in Taylor county.

o
tier.

The lack of interest wa* attributed 
p.-rticularly to the comp* rati vely

for government loans. Farmers owing l»fternoon, a bolt of lightning stri’K- 
govemment loans not listed on the ¡ng him as he sought shelter under a
plow-up agreements will also be con. 
tarted.

WTien checks on which

I
from Washington, he said, but in view 
o f the fact that he expected to be ab- 
mnt from his office in attendance on 
a conference at Mineral Wells to map

tenced to pri.son terms. ...... ".■■"■A”  ‘ i;; mately 150,000 familie«, or 750.000
■ the days program, which attracted. . _  ’

Two men, R. A. Thyman of Eagle 20,000 residents of the Ixine Star state ! Texas at this time re-
ceivnng relief from the federal govern
ment.

“ The federal government does not 
propose to let these persons even 
half starve to death; we have no in-  ̂
tention o f standing for that" Hop- i 
kins said. !

He explained that 25 of the states \ 
now are paying two-thirds o f the ! 

 ̂relief bill. j
“ W’e are prepared to see Texas 

through up to the date o f the bond | 
issue election next Saturday, but we I  

jdo not have any intention of pay- ; 
! ing 95 per cent of the relief bill in I 
! Texas after that date,”  he said.

„  . . . .  I Hopkins said the government was I
nett. Dallas negro, was electrocuted at map of its own t e r r i t o y - ^ .u -  ^

detail and , . -

Pass and L. B. Johnson of Waco, according to Claude Carter of Har- 
were burned to death at Huntsville lingcn, one of the dedication speakers, 
when a truck in which they were rid- j Col. Joe Edd W’ infree of Hou.ston, 
ing crashed into a filling station and a member o f the staff o f Gov. Miriam 
ignited gasoline pumps. |“ Ma”  Ferguson which officially rep-

re«ented the state, was accorded a mil
itary reception when he and his party 
arrived at the entrance to the fair.

-A troop of United States cavalry, 
stationed on the fair grounds, was 
lined up in honor of the executive. 

A fter inspection of the troop, the

A severe electrical storm in the 
Blackwell section brought death to 
Ije»ter Hartmann, 28, late Thursday

tiee during the rainstorm.

I Given the death ptnalty for .strang- Texans were welcomed by Rufus C. 
the gov- Leona Buchanan with a silk Dawes, president of the exposition,

ernm nt has claim have j utocking in her Dallas apartment the I The exhibit o f the West Texas
•ted, distribution of unhindered drafts December 1, last, R. T. Ben- ! Chamber o f Commerce show* a large
will proceed as fast as they arrive '

12:13 a. m. Friday at Huntsville. |*'ful, symmetrical, exact in
¡of semi-permanent construction.

William W. Dean. Jr.. 25, Pecos in- | ^vheat fields, cotton farms, grazing 
surance man, who suffered an attack v^iiey,,. mountain

plan* for wheat acreage reduction, of infantile paralysis Saturday, died prairies, rivers. h igh-L He complimented L
^ ve ra l day» will be required after his in an ambulance about nine miles railways— all are shown, in col- i:! . ’

. -  return on Friday before delivery of ¡northwest of San Aneglo as he was j^ e  map also shows location of ®"‘*

F i l l  Tp flcV iP r V a c a n e vn i l  l e a c n e i  V a C a n L >  p,te that a vote would be

\

Ervin Conway, 2.>, and former stu-

cheeVs can be made.
Farmers owing 193.3 loans cr non-

exempt prior balances for 1931 and . . , i •. i.'  t  , * -̂1 ¡dent of Bavlor university, was char-
1932 carmot get their checks until ' . _  . u. . n -.i.. , . . red Tuesday night at Bryan with
they have made arrangements
payment. Jchr.ton said. In no ease Hammond. Whom he had
does the field man have the au
thority to we've for partial settle
ment, he mphasiztd.

Prizes of $86.50 Given '

being rushed to a Houston hospital, ¡each of the 168 member towns. Hor-
I izontal scale is one inch to 3.94 miles. 
'More than 1..300 hours o f work went 
into the making of the map, which 

[weigh a half-ton. The WTCC plans 
to use it for years in future exhibits.

basis o f one-thi^d of the amoû nt 
I neces.sary to tide the needy over the 
i emergency.

Lawrence W wt- .j.̂

T e n s  reh i- i resiipied from the Merkel
commission, an K^aphing staff to accept a position in 

said the government was willing 
back him “ to the limit.”  |

Governor Fen^.on Coni^essman 
J P. Buchanan. Roy Miller of Corpus afternoon.
Christi, Westbrook. W ilham Strauss  ̂ ,-,rf^,ate of Abi.
of Houston» chairman of the bond

Ownership of Property
Not Issue in \̂ 0tincr *'” ’®”  persons qualified to

_ _ _ _  • vote. Problem* o f the National
Austin. Aug. 24.— The Texas attor-1 covery Administration codes and 

ney general’s department Tuesday I pitrsiug economic conditions also were 
ruled that any qualified voter, even ! having the effect of taking the voter’s 
though not a property owner, is eli-1 mind o ff the proposal to revise the 
giblc to participate in the election merhod of handling the liquor prob- 
next Saturday on the proposition to 1cm.
issue 520,000,000 in bonds of unem- -A light vote was anticipated, 
ployment relief. Thousands of citizens have been

Walter A. Kcons, assistant attor- disfranchised through the failure to 
ney general, held there was no prop- pey poll taxes. It was unofficially 
erty test that could be applied to estimated that the total vote would 
voters in the election. The ruling be approximately 500,000, some esti- 
states the question wa* not one pri- j mates being higher and some lower, 
marily of issuing bends but of l_This was in contrast to the almoeh 
amending the state's fundamental j 1,000,000 vote* that were cast in the 
law to empower the legislature to j democratic primary last July, 
authorize bonds. | F<>I1 taxes in most Texas counties

------------ o—----------  I are 51.75 and many persons found
Miss Yeats Elected to 1'^ inconvenient to qualify in thia

antici- 
taken

reported «lain by robbers on the night 
of June ! 6.

For First Three Rales
Local NRA Honor Roll 

Of Employers Now 91

Interesting Removal
; issue steering committee, and others 
■ spoke in the interest of the issue.

lene Chri.stian col’ege and ha« taught 
! two vear« in the E! Paso schools. She

this year on the prohibition issue 
when the poll tax payment period 
expired February 1 last.

L'nited States Senator Morris 
Sheppard, who steered the 18th 
amendment through many a con
gressional storm as its co.jiutbor, 
planned to finish his statewide tour 
Friday night. .Sheppard has toid 
his hearers that i f  Texas refuses to 
ratify repeal a sufficient number of

Theme? Announced Fiddler? Contest at
Qu^en Proves Success

Follrwing receipt o* Merkel’s fir«t I anauiooHi ums oi i.-ms. y -  j twice daily, has been the tenter i ceremonies, the fiddlers contest at the
: _  I*® » '" «  fourteen, were posted at the lo- .

Three additional lists of f'.-ms, to- I

The Young People’s revival, spon- 
! sored by the Methodist church and 
being held at the tabernacle, with ser- With Charlie Jones as master of

will teach writing and drawing in the ' state» will follow Texas’ lead to
intermediate grades. block the repeal drive.

To date. 22 state* have ratified 
the twenty-first amendment, which 

the eighteenth amendment.
pro-

hale 'Thursday morning of last week, 
E. Barnes brought in the second bale 
the fame afternoon, with the third ar
riving Friday, raised by H. Stallo.

The Farmers State bank bought the 
first and third bales, paying 9 cents 
in eath instance. The second bale, 
raised by Mr. Barnes, was bought by 
C. M. Sharp at «.7.5.

Prizes aggregating $86.50 in ca«h 
and merchandise were offered by 
Merkel merchants for the first, sec
ond and third bales this year. 'The 
fir.st bale drew approximately $40.00, 
the second. 527.50 and the third, $19.

cal postoffice since the publication last ■ Sat urday night afford- 
week of the roster of 77 names on the ' . ' entertainment for a large num

NRA honor roll here, bringing the sincerity and enthu.sia.sm of i*’ " '’ ««"iP^t.ng mu.- importance,
gland total to 91 signatures. ! youth. Rev-. Ray N. Johnson is doing *■'’ regular patrons of the

Names of firms, not already Pub- preaching.

» r. t n -u service Friday morning, how-
Blackbum 4 Perrv, .A. R. Booth,' v c n ^_ „  . „  , • ever, is to be for all the church mem-

Fullock Hardware company, M . H. __ u u j oi. • I... . . . . . .  „  bers of every church and every Chris- . j  i .l - j  I
Dunning, King’s Blacksmith shop. Or- Merkel T h e ________P’’**-

show
Ben Houstings, F. D. Lawson and 

J. D. Malone were winners, respec-

Farmers fJir Meetinsr.
Tho«<* :r ‘ ere«ted in the movement ¡repeals 

to build a Farmers* Gin here are ur-I Thirty-.«even state* have made 
gê ntl«- requested to be present at the vision for the sale of 3.2 beer, 

j tabe*-3ai.le a* 3 o’cl'j^k Saturday a f-j Tevans also will decide .Saturday 
ternoon. .Aug-.ist 26, when a final cie- i f  their constitution i« to be amend- 

Icisif-n will be made in *he matter. It |ed to allow manufacture and sale 
Ms stressed that this meet.ng is o f , of beverages of this alcoholic eon-

itent.

message will be
chill Beauty shop. A. B. Rose Tin , Church T ’’* Decision, based on the amount of
shop, .«am Swann, Woods and Woz 
encraft Filling station, Missie’« Flor
al shop. Price’s garage. C. E. Shouse 
am' .Son, Ward’s Service station. 
Ferrier’s Service station.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merki-I Mail, August 22, 1913.)

Today,” Although the attendance has «PPlause, was made by three judges: 
been good the people of the town have I P. P. Dickinson. John S’;aw and T. J. 
not been supporting the morning ser- I Bird.

I vices as they .should and they are | For first prize, Ben Hcu.»ting- was 
urgently invite<! to attend the remain- the recipient o f $2.-50 in cash and a 
ing morning .services. , season ticket to the theatre: as sec-

Friday night there will be some ond best, F. D. Ijiwson received $2.»K) 
»pecial pre-election, red hot, red-head- jin cash and a pass to January 1st. 
ed truth.» followed by a message en- I Third prize winner, J. D. Malone, was

• tà r iie f  a f S T E R  E X E C U T I V E *
r iNr vil iatf

The new fire horses, “ Damon” and 
“ Pythias,”  with just their good looks, 
intelligence and their record of faith

fulness, have already won the friend- I entine were in Trent attending the

/T

. ship of every fireboy, man, woman 
■nd child in our town and here is 
hoping that good treatment will make 
them live another long life o f useful, 
ness.

Mrs. J. M. King and son, John, 
left iMt week for McKinney where 
they ŝrill spend a few days visiting 
relatives.

•
The Twentieth Century club has 

placed an order srith The Mail for 
their year hooka and we are grateful 
and srill do our beet.

Misece Jennie and Marie Keny re- 
turned home this week from a short 
visit srith their brother, Steve Keny, 
at Crowell.

H. C. Burroughs, Jr., left Sunday 
night for Dallaa whera ha srill pur
chase a new and np-to-data soda foun. 
tain for the Barronghs store here. 
This addition to the Barronghs drag

SIX GREAT MEN.
II< P',* is a:u>’ h-r bu-'in* »■! principle, .«eyminply equally impracti

cable,
R e n ' ,  p - . b e r  t h e  i v e r d . <  o f  t h > ' I > o r d  J e s u . - - .  h o v . - h e  s a i d ,  “ It is more 

titled “ How a flapper danced a prea- awarded $1.00 in cash and a pa»* for 1 b l e s « e d  to i f i t e  t h a n  tO r e c e i v e .
cher to death.”  ¡one month. I came perilou.»Iv near to losmir tho.»e words. They are not rec-

.«aturday night there will be a big | week ’.s cai.fndar. jordeci in any one of the four Go.*pels. Matthew, Mark, Luke and
... , 1 rally service with the young people I Due to increa«ed cost of pictures John all forffot them. But Paul did not. He who had aliandoned a

store will make one of the prettiest folk.» and certain contract conditions, the »ocial po.sition and an a.ssured career for the service of the Gall
on the side lines. The evangelist will management o f the Queen announces loan, he who had more than any of them, he heard the words
preach on “ Playing the game of life.”  that regular prices o f 25c for adults |9nd remembered. He understood.
This message is illustrated from and 10c for children are in effect I Are they empty words? Do they brinf? destruction upon a bu«i-

from now on, superseding the reduced j ness which reRards them .seriously? Is a man a fool to let them be 
prices for the summer. |a Kuiding influence in his life? I talked one day with H. G. Wells

Attractions for the coming week | after his Outline of History had appeared. I said:
¡are: “ You have stood upon a mountain and viewed the whole panora-

Friday and .Saturday—Johnny ma of human progress. You have seen the captains and the kings, 
Weissmuller as “ Tartan the Ape the princes and the prophets, the scientists and the adventurers,the 
Man;”  also chapter No. 7 o f “ Hurri- millionaires and the dreamers— that have lived and loved and

in this .section of the country.

Mi.s.ses Grace D ilti and Willie Val-

Baptist meeting.

S O T  W E.
The Southern National bank, loca

ted at Merkel, in the sUte o f Texas, 
is closing Its affairs. All note hold
ers and other creditors o f the assoc
iation are therefore hereby notified 
to present their claims for payment. 
Dated August 8th, 1913.

—J. E. Faueett, Cashier.

Miss Ina May Adams it at home 
from a few days visit in Abilene.

Mím  Letha Bums is at home from 
an extended visit with her grandmoth- 
er and aunt at San Angelo.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Keith 
on Bettis Height* served a beautifully 
appointad noonday dinner in honor of 
Mrs. I. 8. Allen of Denton, who is here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Parten. 
The guests wsre: Mrs. H. L. Propat 
and Roy, Ifn . Aitknr Thornton and 
Don, Miaa Port SaHh and Mrs. W. 
Parten and childi

game* of actual combat or ob.serva- 
tion and will appeal to young and 
old. Come out and attend a football 
game before the season opens. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats will referee the big game; 
Miss Ethel Hamilton will furnish the 
music and “ Red Bird” Johnson will 
call the signals for the squad.

(Continued on Page Five.) 
--------------  e

Dr. Hunt Addresses 
Rally of Pro Forces

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry college, addressed s prohibi
tion rally at the tabernacle on Friday 
night of last week, this Hkving been 
the last of the public speakings ar
ranged by the local committee of the 
United Forces for Prohibition. * 

Supt. R. A. Burgess, as vice chair
man of the local committee, presided. 
Besides Dr. Hunt, the only other ad
dress was by (irsdy Kortra of Abi
lene, secretory of the pro forces of 
this dietrict, who explained kow to 
nmrk the ballot

cane Express” and cartoon.
Monday and Tuesday—James Cag- 

ney and Alice White In “The Picture 
Snatcher;” alto Abe Lyman’s orches
tra.

Wednesday and 13iilr*d*y—Clark 
Gable and Helen Hayee in “The White 
Sister;” also “Maids a U  Mode.”

Record of Birthn.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. O. ’Tumer,

residing south of town, 'Tussday, 
August 22. 19SS.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Moreno, Wednesday, August 23, 1988.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Boy A. Hew
itt, residing southwest of town, Thurs
day, Angnat 24,1223.

Bey, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. HaxsMet, 
Tknrsdny, Augmst 24, 1222.

RtrujrRied their little hour upon the earth. In this vast army what 
heads rise above the common level ? Among all those what half doc- 
en men among them all deserve to be called great?”

He turned the question over in his mind for a day w  two, and 
then gave me a list of six names, with his reasons for each. An ez- 
traordinari* list!

Jesus of Naiareth, Buddha, Asoka, Aristotle, Boger Bacon, 
Abraham Lincoln.

Think of the thousand.« of emperors who have battled for fan t, 
and fashioned their immortality into monuments of brick and 
stone. Yet there is only one emperor, Asoka. on the list; and ha ia 
not there because of his victories hut because he voluntudly 
doned war, after his success, and devoted himself to tt»e 
ment of his millions of subjects. Think of the hosts 
struggled for wealth, fretting over figures, denying their;
Instincts, cheating and grasping and worrying. Yet no milUoaaire 
Is on the list, excepting again Asoka.

The tumult and the shoutfaig dies.
The captains and the kings depart.

(OQ Btteadw

■' ....4 ■tar«fti V '* ’  ̂i* - * » « .* 'i- '.  . ^
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f  AGC 'nV’O THF MFHKE!. MAH. Friday, Acirust 2S, 19.*I3.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L  ile son, MarNin Estrs, and Miss Ola
PubUhed Every Friday Mornin» j KHen Smith were visitors this week
Glover and Caple, Publiahera. j with their grandparents. Mr. and

TELEPHONE NO. 61 i [> Smith, at Stanton.
Entere^at the postoffice at Merkel, Mr> Oubh Johnson and little dau- 
TexM, as second class mail. | uhter, Mary Kaye, have returned to

-San Antonio, acoompanie*! by her
mother, Mr*. Frank Golladay, who

SVBSCRIPTIOS RATES -  
Taylor and Jones counties------- SLM)
Anywhere e ls e_________________ 12.00 will visit there for a few days.

(In  Advance) Mrs. J. B. Davis and little son, Jeff,
: and Mrs. .Ayco'k, of .Anyeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Roy Edwards and lit
tle dautrhter of .Anson were fuest*

Advertising Rates On Application.
All dhituaries, resolutions of reepect, 
cards ef thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

PERSON.ALS
Mrs. Frank .'sear.- i “ ' >irvf u vi-i' 

from her brother, .A. L. Douglas, of 
Denison.

.Mis.s Arliss Whitv  ̂ th t Albanv 
was la.'t w e«k’'  gue>t t Mi>s t>!a El
len Smith.

-Mrs. S. \V. Cuiu.' and -  t., Le j. of 
Sweetwater, are v> .t’.ng .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Smith.

T. M. Smith made a week-end visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Smith, at Stantun.

.Miss Bertha Moreland left Tues. 
day for a visit with relative« and 
friends in Fort Worth.

Mrs. I’orter Whitaker spent the 
week-end in Nocona, vnsiting 
husband, who is yet working there.

Harold Reese returned Friday from 
a thrr-e weeks’ visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. C. H. Thoma-. in San .Ant'inio.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .''mi’ h have re
turned fri m a week'* vi.-'.t w;*h 
friends ami re’ ative* in San .Ant 'nio.

.After .a vi*it with h'-r da ghter. 
Mrs. G. W Blake, Mr>. .1 lia Pre-l.-y 
return»d ’’"uosday ti» her h n'.o 'n 
leno.

Mr*. M-'.»* a - i  '^-iMnn f
San kavi- hes-n g i'- t- ;' *

Saturday cf Mr«. John Shannon.
Mrs. Hayne Hughes of Jones coun

ty and her daughter, Mi*s Ruby 
Hughes of the We«t Texas Bapti.st 
-anitarium. .Abilene, are visiting rela
tives in Merkel and the Canyon.

Mrs. Tom Durham, Mi«« Nelle 
Durham, and Wren and Neil Dur
ham left Wednesday for a vi'it with 
Mr*. Durham’s mithor at Welling
ton. They were joined at .Albany hy 
Mr». Bob Ech d*.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson and Mr*. A. 
J. Canon and ’ heir daughter*. Mis.». 
PS Mildred Ri»‘hardson and Margaret 
''’anon, U‘ft Thur-dav for Stephenville 
to see about entering the young lad
ies in school there.

Mrs. John Toomhs and children, H.
C. and Louise, of .Abilene, who are
visiting a few days with relatives 
here, have ju*t returned from Cor- 

j pus Christi. where John is buvnng 
cotton thi- »ca»'n.

Mrs. .Amy S-ars and Mi.*s Mary 
Eula Sear» had a« dinner guests 
Tuesday < , nirg Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Mung»r and daughter. >!>» Marjorie 
Mungei. f  Ab;'t ''..>, ard Mr. a~ 1 Mrs. 
I. A. r:a;k. f H -*t n.

Gu'*t- f M '. and Mr-. J » Ov.en 
S'lrdav V ' - father. R»v. T.. "

church here, who was accompanied by 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Owen, all of Ea tiand.

Guest.s Saturday and Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Swann were Mrs. 
Swann’s niece, Mrs. George White and 
her husband and their daughter, 
Ruth, of liOs .Angeles, who were en 
route to St, Louis and the World’s 
Fair.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bullock and 
twij daughters of Stanton were week
end guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr J. M. Garrett. On their return, 
they were accomnanied by Miss Iris 
Garrett, who will make an extended 
visit there.

After attending the lOOth birthday 
celebration of Mr». Jones’ grandmoth
er, Mrs. Flizabeth Curry, at Weather- 

! ford, Mr. and Mr«. J. Ben Jones and 
j  two children, Thelma and Rtibv 
(¡race, went on to Fort Worth to vi.iit 
■Mr. Jones’ sis'er.

-Mrs .Lack Arder«''n. eperator c f the 
Modern Beauty Shop, spent la«t week 
on a vacation visit with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Sudderth, at Ix'o- 
r.ard. During her absence, Mias 
Eunice Richards was in charge of the 
shop. Mrs. Anderson wa« joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Young of .Abilene 

I on her visit home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Click and child
ren. Billie Joyce and little Sonny Boy. 
and Mrs. Click’s brother. Arthur 
Beadle, spent the week-end with the'r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Click, on 

, Route .3. They returned Sunday to 
i their home in Fort Worth accompan- 
jied by Mi-s Mary M. Click, who will 
ivi*i: iherr a few week*.

B R U C E  B A R T O N

(Continued rro « wage On»I 
.And when the historian, looking ov
er the field where they contended for 
the prize, seeks for something which 
has endured, he finds the message of 

I a teacher, the dream of a scientist, 
I the vision of a seer. "These six men 
! stood on the corners o f History,”  said 
I Wells in his picturesque way. “ Events 
¡hinged on them. The current'of hu- 
|man thought was freer and clearer 
because they had lived and worked. 
They took little from the world and 
left it much. They did nor get; they 
gave; and, in the giving, gained eter. 
nal influence.”

Next Week: Decision- and Rewards.

Attends 100th Birthday 
Celebration of Mother

'Trs. Elizabeth Curry, who vi.«ited 
with her daughter. Mrs. Mary Pogue, 

I here about three weeks ago, celebra- 
j ted her 100th birthday anniversary in 
I a picnic gathering last Saturday at 
I the Holland lake park at Weather- 
I ford, at which more than 200 members 
of her family were pre.«ent.

Those going from Merkel, besides 
Mrs. Pogue, were the latter’s daugh
ters, Misses Connie and .Alzada Pog. 
ue, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burks and 
three children, of Odessa, W. H. P»ig- 
ue. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pog
ue and two children of Wellview. Con
cho county, joined them at Weather
ford.

Ower.. f  rnui pa

an Mr- J.

-x-r v< at V

at .la«'k I ar.

.-ecii't
W

M;

. . a; f ” - 
i-r» wfvk- 

■•arent'

we«“k of h. r parert- 
S. Swarr.

Mi-- Miry Cnll-r
frrm <|r enjovab’ »' V
her. frund» and 

I .amesa.
While Eib rt ^

<’’onr< «•. M ; I." V • '
for ‘ he wlnti-r t 
'end ' 1.

Mr». N. D. r.'bb : 
th Wedn»‘-d.ty n 
th< ilin- -■ of he'
George C• ker.

.Mr. anil Mr-. Mb’ n Ca 
panied by Mr«. E'.i Ta-e. v 
end visit'-r- with Mi-. Ca-» 
in Winter».
• Max M'-llir.gcr. wh > wa- a.-'- n'.p»r- 
ied by his two son». I-adore and Mey- 
er, on his ’ rip to market thi» sea- t , 
returned Friday.

Mrs. E. Q. W arnr - f  Kn 'x City, 
who ha»- been vi.-iting her mother, 
Mrs. H. C. William», is -pending this 
week in .Abilene.

Rev. R A. Walker returned Mon
day from East Texa» where he con
ducted a two weeks revival at Rock 
Ford in I-amar county.

M iss Louella Hughes, who went to 
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium 
for a tonsilectomy Tue«day morning, 
is reported as doing nicely.

Miss Jessie Margaret Berry, w-ho 
accompanied the Walker party to East 
Texas, where -he visited with relatives 
at Detroit, ha« returned home.

Mis-- G«are Baxter and Messrs. Ra- 
Ttirnd Grey and Clyde Smith »•f Sar. 
Saba were week-'-nd houv guest« of 
Mi«se« Txirena and I./vee Dry,

Selma Snow and .lohn D. Hughes 
and oiher« of the Canyon hav» r ne 
to ir-pei't the reeen’ 1-.- orx.ned g' verr- 
men' landjn Northw' t N'lW M.:-.'. ■>.

M *sr». A. .T, T fr' in K* r-
villr anil Tavb.r T i » . ’ f'- n- >! n- 
'*ay are -i>e'ii'ng tr.. v*ek w.’  ̂ ‘ h :r 
parent.*, M' and '‘‘t ---. J. L. Tj-ker.

Mir.'. Venice- Beli Sun iny f' r
Commerce where -he will fill the p*s;. 
tion i f  b'^ok-koepier st the Her.rlrix 
g '“ , the -ame .•xisitii n she helH last

B S : R PAL-\CE
Sw eel w atcr

A

Saturday 
r :  t> .,-ri

" I  I  I  K Y  ! » I A  î i . ”
T»n '' '  ■ r.‘

•li-d fv '* ’ -- - t iiy i
tht

•'lo '^dav

L' ' Í - I . Richai'iî A "’ r. 
•liifk ' itk'* Htirn- Ai.yr.

” '  O l  » F ( . K  M C M O R ’  
r o l l . d a ’  and colleirt'
ri'-*'.'.'! •'"^d n ’-.irl of k'if'..'».

fun. love!

Tu e ’sday-Wedne»iday
• T  . h n  B a r r - m o r e  

’ F ^ K I M O N  I N  V I E N N . V
X fV  r such ffav. irr.nudently
( l a r l - n ^  r o m a n c e :

T h u r ^ d n y - F n d a y  
T h a i  i e  F  J  j . " i e . ‘ » - M a r y  B o l a n d  

* • >  A . N F a  1 - O V E S  P A P A "  
P a p ;  w e a r s  t h e  p a n t . « — B u t  
m a i r a  . * a v s  w h i c h  o n e s .

On your way to Chicago
to the

C e n t u r y  o f  P r o g r e s s  

—  K x p o s i t i o u . , .

Slop in St. Louis
A modern A.i eriran city . . .  rich in historic lore . . .  
IS rr.ilcs c! river fron t. . .  sixty-five city |>arks... 
world-f'..'nous z o o . . . S h ’iw Rotanic.al Gardens  
. . .  ’ rt iYIary other points of jreat Inter
e s t . , . - . . ;  t..- i-.'cr.o’.vned L indbcish  trophies 
cxh.! t 3 VTur'-^ipal Optra, worth the visit alone.

Directly o r ycur route to C‘*5c3j7 from the South, 
South’. :t ir..i coiii.teast.

At Th" 6rr.-:r:can and American Annex Hotels you 
v/lll fir.d 3' c*r ct hospitality and the utmost con-
sidjr^ticn . your comfort, r ie : 2 *». *hc :a!k
ci CiAperltnccd i.*ave!:r5 every vhere. Special diet 
merij far those v»ho need It ' r  nt free on request) 
and prijss arc surprisingly lo»»,

THE .»»KSTiCAII HOTEL 
THE AME1I8AN ANREX

“ On „he Plaza”  *
.Market at 6th and 7th St. Louis, Mo.

Ratee i’ om
5-r.„5c

IMHERE FRIENDSIa >æ» w
D O L L A R  S A V I N G  O F F E R !

By Spacial ArrangamMite wMi th« Laadlng Magazlnea of tho 
Country Wo Bring You tho Biggool Bargain of All TImo . . i • 
Subacrfptlona To  3 Famous Magazinos with A  Now or Ronowal 
Ordor for This Nowspapor.

Mr. and Mr«. Ralph Walker and 
Mvr rhildren, John P.'dicr* and Mar- 
jo f. .Ann. return"d Mo'iday fr-m a 
T'v»! wet'k«’ vi«it with rf-lative« in Ea'*t 
Tpxn-.

B 'b Martin and daughter. Mi-- Ju
lia. have returned from a vi-it with 
hi* hrotb.er. Finlev Ma'■*•*', and «i»- 
trr, Mr». .M. G. Parker, and families, 
at Stanton.

Dr. and Mr«. Jim Craig, aoeompan- 
led by Mr*. Cra'g’« mi'ther, Mr«. 
Hatmti. of Winter», were vi«itor« th:» 
wi-ek with Mr. and Mr«. T. R. I,airi- 
ter and other«.

Mm. J. S. Swann enjoyed a visit i 
tblf> week from her brother, O. W'. 
Dean, and hi« daughter. Mi-« Maud 
DegTi, of Slatr n who w ire en route 

AArmM from San Saba.
After a eummer vi-it with her dau

ghter. Mm. Wade Darsey, in San An- 
.gelo. Mm. H. P, Hulsey and two dau- 
-ghters, Misaes Onida Mae and Emo- 
-gene, have returned home.

Mr. and Mm. G. M. Sharp returned 
Thursday from a several day* visit ir 
Erath county. They were aceompanied 
to StophenvIHe by their niace, Mias 
Beulah Walker, o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Emory Jociaa and lit-

MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

^ CHOOSE
1 Magazine From Group "A**
2 Magazines From Group

And
TH IS  NEW SPAPER (1 Full Year)

A L L 4  0NLY*««

W H Y PAY
M O R E ?

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

GROUP A
~  McCall's Msfsjins —  1 Yr. 
3  Wotnsn’s Home Comp—. l Yr.
^  Pictorial Rsv.rw_______ J Yr.
3  Strten PU y_______ _ . I Yr.
□  Hollywo<xl Movie Mag. 1 Yr
3  Open Road (Boys)_____ 1 Yr.
3  Pathfinder (Wkly.)

' itrfDlJ

-1 Yr.

r-mr Çhoùf ^  An-j Tap 
M : j.-jiwrr ¿i

p j^ S rp g jB l

THREE IN ALL

Your Choice of Any Two, 
Magazines in This Group

G R O lP  U
□  Better Hurue« (i

Garden! . . . . 1 yr
□  Woman'! World . . 1 yr
3  Househuld Magazine . 1 yr
□  Needlecraft . . . . 1 yr
□  Good Stories . . .  I yr
3  Country Home . . 2 yrs
3  Succe5»iul Taming . 1 yr
U  ProgriMivc Faruyr . 2 yr*
3  S‘:>utherr. .Ajr:culturi»t 1 jt
AnJ Tour Choice of Any One 

Muzptine in Orouf A 
THREE IN ALL

T H IS  O F F E R  IS Gentlemen :

I er.cioae S- Please send roe the three magazines
There are no strings attached to *hia 
oiler I Every magazine subacription 
tsrill be filled exactly as represented, j 
If any of your subscriptions are re
newals the time will be properly ex
tended.-

checked with a yvsr*s subscription to your newspaper.

Naas-

Strset or R.P D. .

Tew^ and Statau

Cotton Plow-Up Checks
Whether you get them this week, next week 

or the week thereafter—

We’ll be mijrhty glad to handle ’em for you—  

and remember

YOU CAN BANK ON US IF YOU BANK  

WITH US!

The Old Reliable

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel. Texan

OFFICERS:

J. T. Warren. Pre.sident. O.’ F. W’est, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr.. Vice-Pre*«. Booth Warren, Ca-nhler.

F. Y'. Gaither. .Aics’t Cashier

NOTICE: We will ob.»erve Election Day, Saturday, Augujit 
26th. as a legal holiday and will not be open for tu.sinesa.

AUGUST
TIRE SALE
Save Ike Cotton Procost Tax

(Elfadiva Avgust SI)

A s  LO.NG as our present 
stock lasts xve*ll sell you 
tires at today*s ioir prices. 
Rubber is up 130% and 
cotton has advanced 50%. 
Judge for yourself the 
course that tire  prices 
must take.

At today's low prices 
don't take rhanceS with 
thin, worn tires! With our 
liberal trade-in allowance 
you can equip your car 
with a set of new Firestone 
High Speed Tires at verj

rm MASTERPIECE
ozTWECONSniUCnOM I

Firentone High Speed Urea arw 
low cost. Don't delay. Come quality — «uperioe in wrmry

way—materiaU, deaigo. eouatr««- 
in toaay, tion and workaaanabip. Every

■ i M P i k A i  W M A r s e  High Stretch Cord taCnm-OipperfLIBERAL TRADE-IN for grentcot Sqf«ty and Biawmut 

ALLO W A N CE **“ *
DURING THIS SALE ' 'giera you. Temrt lm  puces

T l r * « t o R e
MICH SKID rVK

SIZI TODIT'S PUCE |AM. 1*11 PRICI 1ft*PRICE
4.75-19 . . .
5.00- 19 . . . 
5.25-18 . . . 
.5..50-19 . . . 
Vj.00-18 . . .
6.00- 19 H.Ü. 
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7.00- 18 II. D.

1
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“FIRESTONE SI-NCE 1911’ 
Merkel, Texas

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousand! 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year In positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known Draug« 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

it
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'SECOND IN STA LLM E N T. .Mexico. Then he commenced Kettin’ 
SYNO PSIS : . . Ruth '»Varren, liviriK | worried—he even come over to my 
in the East, comes into possession of gn j asked me what should be
three-Muarter interest in an Arizona ^
ranch, left to her in the will of her 
only brother, reported to have died 
whiie on business in Mexico. With 
her ailinK husband and smail child 
she go«* to Arizo.ia to take possess
ion, thinking the climate may prove 
beneficial to her husband’s weakened
lungs. Arriving at the nearest town, i. i j
she learns that the ranch. «Dead • 'I « '« ' » "  I»-»“ «»“  »"d
Lantern.”  is 88 miles across the des- letters and other personal things.

done.

^can came into Palo Verde and told 
about ftndin’ Harry. Close to two 

I hundred miles below the line, it was. 
The Mexican knew the body was 
American and he brought some letters 
— one of them was from you. . He 
described the clothes and so from the

ried and he kept his eye on us. He 
feit that we had no one to fall back 
on but him— my father and step
mother weren’t” — she paused. ‘ ‘When

passed through the range of low 
mountain! and had turned southward, 
a wire fence came down from the 
mountains on the western side of the 
vailey.

“ That’s the Deai Lantern fence,”  
said Old Charley noncommittally. 
“ There’s twenty thousand acres of the 
Dead I-antern, feed enough to run two | 
thousand head, and land’s all fenced, 
and there’s heaps of browse up in the 
hills.”

(Continued on Page Four)

ert. Charley Thane, old rancher and 
rural mail carrier, agrees to take 
them to “ Dead Lantern”  gate.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY— 

“ Listen!”  commanded the girl sud.

everybody knew it was Harry. Snave- 
ly was notified and he seen the Mexi
can and told all he knew about it, 
which is about what I told you.” 

“ Was there anything to show what

d ..ly . H .r f « .  . . .  .h i,e . . . n «  
dread, and her lip quivered. Oh, 
Kenneth!”  she cried hysterically. 
“ There’s not a sound—not a sound— 
it ’s too much, 1 tell you! It ’s deathly 
—nothing moves, not a living thing! 
I t ’s too b-big!”

Old Charley put down his sandwich 
and stepping on the starter, kicked 
open the muddler. Ancient Lena broke 
into an unsteady roar. To gfive color 
to his action the old man got out of j
the car, threw back the hood, and 
stood staring skeptically within.

In the back seat the husband and 
wife were iocked in each other’s arms. 
Little David watched them with sol
emn eyes, not quite sure of his proper 
course. “ I t ’ll be all right, dear,”  the 
man’s voice came to her in a strained 
whisper above the grateful noise of 
the car. “ We’ll ju«t have to stick it 
cut— you’ll get used to it —ali— ” 
Again the thing in his chest began to 
flutter madly.

To Old Charley’s mild surprise the 
y .ung woman sat beside him for the 
r  st of the afternoon. Her manner 
hid changed. Silently, she looked

her. There was no pleasurable 
^  .jr.terest in her face as her eyes studied _ __ ,_

,  jh detail of her surroundings— It I 
was as though she felt it incumbent 1 
upon her to understand this strange I 
country. After half an hour she be-1 

i^jgan to ask questions: '

Nothin’ exact. The Mexican said 
it looked like he’d been thrown from 
his horse and dragged—but it’s hard 
to tell.”

“ Was Harrv buried?’’
“ Yes. the Mexican did that and he 

marked the grave. He told them at 
the next rancho he come to about 
where to ' d the grave and all.”

The gin s eyes filled. “ That was 
kind,”  she murmured.

“ I eynect Will told you it wouldn’t 
I hardly he possible to have the body 
brought over the li-’ e?”

1 “ Yes. And I ’d ra»*’ "r have thing* 
the wav they nre— I'm the nnlv one 
who care«, anvway.”  'he finished b't. 
terlv.

Oid Charlev changed th» subject. 
“ .Are v.'u folk« planrir’ cn stayin’ a 
spell?’ ’

“ Yes— I suppose «o.”  She answered 
slowly, with a nervous glance at the 
gaunt range o f mountain« they would 
soon bo entering. “ .Aren’t we nearly 
there?”

“ It ’s quite a piece yet— we’ve only 
come about fortv-five mile«. We cross 

¡this rang*' and then we’re in the San 
Valley’s a long 

one— runs 'way down into Mexico. 
The Dead Ijintern’s about forty miles 
down the valley and up against the

Harry came West and bought his part 
of the cattle ranch, he willed it to 
me. He wasn’t married, you see, and 
he wanted us to have something to 
fall back on if anything happened to 
him. Now that he’s gone, we’ve come 
out here to the ranch. We also think 
the climate will benefit Mr. Warren.”  

Old Charley was silent for a mo- 
ment. “ Well, well,”  he said at last 
“ so you’re part owner o f the Dead 
Lantern.”  The car covered a hundred 
yards of road. “ Don’t suppose you’ve 
met Jep Snavely yet?”

! “ No. I hardly know an>’thing about 
him. Harry used to mention him in 
his letters. Are you a friend of his?”  

t The old man pursed his lips. “ I ’m 
a neighbor. In fact, a real close-neigh, 
bor to the Dead I.4intern. It ’s only 

¡about six miles over the mountains 
from the Dead I.Jintern hou.se to my 
hotfse.”

! “ .Ah—what sort of man is Mr. 
Snavely?”
 ̂ “ He’.« about fifty—a good deal slim
mer than me” —the old man smiled— 
‘•He’s an old cattleman; but he ain’t 
been in this countrv mcre’n twelve 
yea-s or so. Origirn’ !y from Texas, 
so Harry said. But he knows cattle 
ar*̂  ranchi«’.”

“ I ’m glad to hear that,”  laughed 
the girl: “ it will be rather neces«ary 
to have «ome one arou-d wh" knew« 
what to do on a ranch.”

“ Well, yes—I expect it will.”
1 Nearly two hours after they had

H OLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of Election Day, the un. 

der.signed banks will remain closed all 
day Saturday, August 26. Customers 
will please take notice and make their 

' arrangements accordingly.
The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.

Our STAR VALU E  SALE  
continue» in full »winR through 
Monday —  Brown'» Bargain 
Store.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

SERVICE
In the largest and broadest sense is a fundamental aim of our 

Officers and Directors.

SAFETY first, but after SAFETY, comes SERVICE.

On this basis we are daily making newr friendship«, and 

more firmly cementing the friendships of many years stand» 

Ing.

This bank will be closed all day Saturday, August 26, oa 

account of Election Day.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largcnt, Prca. 
J. S. Swann, V>Pren.

OFFICERS
W. L. DUtz, Caahkr. 
Herbert Patteraon, AaaH.

Directors—C. M. Larfcni, J. S. Swann, W. W. 
A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. INlta.

a

J ACK FI LWILER
Watch Maker and Jeweler

“ Where Penonrl Serriee Cn’int$"

.At Service Drug 

IIS Chestnut .Abilene. Texas

mountains on the west side. My place

• W H I T E S  ^  ^

C R E A I V ^
^  VERMIFUGE

F o r  E x p e B ih q  " W o r m s

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texa* 
* R. B. Johnaon, Trent, Texas

1i E f c
C. M. PRESLEY 

Jeweler
Watches— Diamonds—  

Silverware 
2 STORES

210 C>T>ress 209 Pine 
.Abilene, Texas

Will we see ary cowboys Joday?” 
“We passed one an hour back.” 
“That man on the horse? He didn’t 

look like a cowboy. Oh, But don’t | 
they wear those—those fur rug things 
on their legfi and high-heel boots and 
big hats and revolvers— forty.fives?” 

“Hair chape are all right on a 
fashion plate cowboy, or in a cold 
country. The man was wcarin’ the 
useful khid— plain cowhide. He was 
probably wearin* ridin’ boots— high 
heels. But nobody packs a gun nowa
days 'cepting, hi-jackers and peace 
officers. Oh. it’s kinds usual to carry 
a  gun in your car for coyotes and 
such, but I ain’t teen a cowpuncher 
writh a holster on for fifteen or twen
ty yanrs.”

“Why, according to yon. this arild 
country must be ns safe as a town 
with a good police force.”

“Lots safer. We got rattlesnakes 
and a few other thinga. but in town 
you've got high school kids scootin’ 
around in stripped Fords.”

For the first time in nuiny hoars 
the girl laughed. She relaxed in the 
aeat, and pulling her tight-fitting hat 
from her head let the dry wind do 
as it pleased with her short amber 
hair. ”We*Tc been awfnlly rude,” ahe 
smHad, “we should have introduced 
oarselves— my .husband's name is 
Kenneth Warren; I’m Ruth.”

The old man nodded. “1 figured 
maybe you might be. I think my son. 
Will, wrote you about— Mr. Grey.” 

"Oh!” The girl’s face went sober. 
**I see, of course. Mr. Will Thane’s 
letter came from Los Angeles and I 
didn't think of there being a connec- 
tion when I learned your name this 
morning. Did—did you know my 
brother?'

“Yea, pretty well. He and Will 
used to ride thè country together 
quite n bit whenever Will came out. 
Will was here when the news was 
brought about your brother Harry.” 

“Please tell me what you know 
about Harry’s death,” asked the girl 
quietly.

Old Charley shook his head. “There 
ain't much I can tell you. I expect 
Will wrote about all anybody knows. 
Tour brother went down into Mexico 
last fall. After the fall cattle sellin’.
It was. He and his partner, Jep 
Bnavdy, had bean figurin’ or lookin' 
over some atock down that way—ao 
Harry want Snavely heard from him 
a tiaM or two and leamad Harry was 
goin' further into the interior. After 
that Snavely didn't hear from him. 
Far a eoaple of nMntha ha didn’t 
think nothin* ahaut H beeaaaa mail'a 
adghty nneartain te

is alone there too— lies between the 
south Dead Lantern fence and the 
Mex it an line— kinJa ever an elbow in 
the mountain range.”

“ W»'v in the world is the ranch 
calle*' the r>-ra ’. Lantern?”

“ Well, you see, the brand is the 
outline of a lantern an’ folks got to 
calling it the Dead Lantern— I reckon 

i because there wasn’t no light in it.
I A man makes a brand and puts it on 
i hia cattle, and then folks get to calling 
it whatever H looks like to them. By 
and by, some name sticks and fr-om 
then en everybody calls the ranch 
that,”  The old man paused. " I  expect 
thisll be vonr first trip oat this 
wav?”  he asked.

“ I may as well tell you,”  said Ruth, 
*hny husband hasn’t been doing well 
in business for some time— hia health, 
you understand. Harry knew how { 
things were and— well, he's ahwayi 
been my big brother. My husband 
and I were very young when we mar-
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CITY
TAXES

August 31st, 1933, is the dead line for delin
quents to make arrangements for paying city tax
es without penalty and interest.

H O M ESTEADS
Some delinquents who own homes in the City 

of Slerkel are not paying taxes because they have 
an erroneous idea that a homestead cannot be sold 
for taxes. If you are of this opinion, you had bet
ter advise with an attorney and save paying pen
alty, interest and costs of court. Suits will be filed 
and homesteads will be sold where the owner is 
able to pay part of the delinquent taxes and is not 
cooperating with the City in its tax drive-

T A X E S  A  FIRST L IE N
The law makes taxes a first lien on the assessed 

property. If you have a lien against property it is 
to your interest to see that the owner of the prop
erty pays the taxes. If the property is sold for tax
es you will lose your lien and security.

U S T  TO  BE P U B L IS H E D
As soon after September Ist. 1933, as possible, 

a list of the delinquents will be published in the 
Merkel Mail once a week for three consecutive 
weeks as provided by law before suits are filed.

Joe E. Childers will be at the City Hall Friday, 
August 25th, and Wednesday, August 30th.

CITY OF MERKEL

IL

D E P E N D A B L E  IN SLT IAN C E

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
tellig'ent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind.* Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
M ER K EL, TE X A S

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CoBsolt Your Insurance Agent as yon Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

SoooaaaoT to

G. W. JOHNSON

laguraiiee— Notary PabHc 
la BOW loeatioa. aext door to UeOoo- 

ald Barbar Sbo^—Elm St. 
Morkal. T%xaa

L E E R . Y O R K
Attorney-at-Law

Civil practice ia ail Courts. Special 
attentioa to laad titles sad probate 

omttere.

140 ̂  Pine Street 
ABILENE. TEXA3

Curley’s Repair Shop

AH khids of aato
Generator and Starter 

wfrinlly fentvod
WILLARD BATTERB8

Wtoekar Service Boy ar N i ^ i

At Gange

Dr. L. C. ZehRpfenniR 

Dentist

Genera] Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Santtarim 

163

SWEETWATER MARRIJ 
AND GRANITE WOBSB

MEMORIALS OF MARMJ 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPOfG 
J. T. COATS. Lacal

274W.

Ernest W alter Wflaon
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

lasanaee Law a SaadaRy 
GcMral Civfl Practfco

12SVt PWc St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If J99 bave a faraiabed aportaMirt or faraiekad 

for reot, wky aot try a claaetftod advertieeatoot In 

Mail? It will caat eoly tS caoto par
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PAC» FOU»

T R E N T  N E W S  A N D  
PE R SO N A LS

leathered at her home Sunday to help 
her celebrate her birthday, bounti
ful dinner was served at the noon hour

Whispering: Rock

Mr. Dekel, of Memphi.s. Tenn., w hoj'‘'**̂ ’ «  ‘ ’♦’«utiful anjrcl food rake top- 
has been the jfuest of Mr. and Mrs. »  i-enp-rpiei-e.
A. William.son f»r  the past thrrH-' afternoon
weeks, left la.st we*k. He w ill sin-nd j “  «atermelm  fea t

(Continued From P »* «  5> 
biK

■nioved.

‘ How 
acres?”

‘ ‘Sizable. The skyline o f those moun
tains i.s the western bound’ry; to the

B L A IR  ITEM S

Mrs. N. K. Rrttrer.s of Anson who
IS twenty t ousan been visitinjr with her sister, Mrs.

Susie Doan, for the past week and who 
has been real sick for several days, is 
convalesciiijr nicely. Mrs. Dovie Bar-

several days at Mineral Wells before , * . . 'south where that ridire runs out into I .x a -i »» a
»...nxo Only one son-in-law was absent, J o e ' .  \  .. nett, Don Myers and family, Mr. and

returninK home . i i tv  . v. valley is the southern line. .My
Mrs. G. Boswell had as her ^yest Tho.se present were; Mrs.

Friday, Augctt 25, Ì93S,

Mrs. Oliver Myer> and Mr, and Mrs, j

V r .  ..t .ho wooh .  ,Hohd. ■ ' - ■ ' " I * " ' ' "  i . .  d r Z w  T  -  jB n h .M y o ,,o r  A n . o „ c . , „ o . v . , „ b . l , , . , ,

the week-end with his cousins, Mada- 
lene and Orval Brown.

A. L. Farmer and sons, accompan
ied by .Miss Lois Roth, of White 
Church, visited relatives at this place 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Doan visited in 
the home of Sam Horton at Trent 
Sunday.

Pat Addison enjoyed several days 
friends at Balliniret the

_  _________  _______  _______  i" ’round on the other side of
the 
Mrs,
Angelo to Tye. xrom xne i»eao ijaniern nome rancn lo n u . .__ . ..j j  • ¡- j  • l

Mrs. A. Williamson went to M iner-, «o o "-  of Hermleigh; ^  7 T  7  M ***y‘ " *  daughter. Mr. and
1 f  ‘  Mrs. Ellsworth Bell, for several weeks. ' *'*” '‘*John Meeks, recently . —  ----rx-i- - - j w.—

Boone of Memphis; .Mr. and Mr*. Joe |
from the Dead I^intern home ranch to

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lackey of

al Wells Tuesday and is expected to 
return Sunday

'Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bo<̂ ne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hosca Winn and children, Edwin ‘ ‘ .And all that land from here to the

Mr.s. Hunter of W'eatherford is

Cross Roads News.

•Mr. and .Nfr*. Bernell Crow have 
been visiting Mr. and Mr«. Grover* 
Blair and famfly.

Miss Ethel King spent Saturday 
night with Miss Beulah Wilson o f 
Trent.

Mrs. W'ill Toombs and children. Wil
lie B.. Stanley and Peggy Joyce, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Dee Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bryant visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair Friday.

Jim .Armour of Del Kto came over Maltha .Ann, and the hon- belongs to the Dead
last week to visit with his parents. On 
his return last Monday he was ac
companied by hi* parent', Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . J. A rmour, a- far a> San .An
tonio, where Mr'. .Armour will b»' un
der the care of dox'tors there.

Miss Fannie Aldredgi > f .Abilene 
was the Sunday guest of relatives 
here and attendeil the revival meeting. 
She was accompanix'd h-’me by Mi'S 
Mattie Sx'ott wh • had spent the week 
here.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Patton and 
children left Saturday for a visit w ith 
Mrs. Patton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brazelton, who live in .Arkansas.

Mr. and Mr«. Dutch Bryan of Mer
kel were in town Saturday. \A hile 
Dutch played ball, Be>*ie May visited 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hamner of \A ink 
are vi.«iting in the homes of their 
parents. W F. Hamner and Mrs. J 
•A. Brx'wn. this week.

Mrs. Joe .Alexaniier and - n. r f 
Hobbs \  M., are gue-t- of the for
mer’.* mother. Mr-=. .Annie Boone.

The I I ’me Di-m r-tratt m club f 
White Flat ort; rtaired. at t'-“ home < f 
Mr. and Airs. A. H. M. Flmurry la 't

>rt*e

,,  , , I Elder M. J. Richardson of RobertMr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and sons, , d.......... '  . 1  Lee, assisted by his brother, O. F.

ren, D. C., Jack, Mary Dale and Jim
mie Nell, are visiting in Oklahoma.

H E BR O N  N E W S
l.jintern?"

Mrs Jessie Wil'on and son. Jessie They were accompanied by F. T. Hog-
.. . Earl, and Havne Blackburn of Red o  • o  ̂ # -.v • - i jAes. .And there s a heap more of v„. . ¡Primitive Baptist faith, just closed. , , . . Spring have been visiting in the home

an.

The meeting is progressing nicely. 
Several from Merkel and other place.« 
attended the service Sunday night.

Will Moore of Blair spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell 
and .Mr. and Mr*. Frank Demere, also 
of Blair, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wes- 
ten and baby, Mary Tom, of Mt. Pleas
ant were al.so Sunday afternoon 
guest' in this home.

AVe are glad to report that Leo and 
.Annamae Harris are recovering from 
a 'light illness.

'  of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim / u u i-t »v. speaking at Abilene Saturday nigfit.
. I f  ,-™ follow^ th, line t , n „  „ „ „  * ”  T "  I -M«>r, h ..  b « ,  v l . i i iw
..b.ck It «ould t .k , s-od «bout f „ ;  n,. I... . ,  " ." 'Ij, I ”  ;  S l.bUy Toomb. the p ..t week.

. it you can’t see tucked away in them 
i canons 
on hors
four days to ride ‘round the ranch.

‘ ‘No wonder it can hold two thou
sand cows! What do cattle sell for 
apiece— I mean how much a head?”

‘ ‘Forty to fifty  dollars lately.” . Campbell recently.
She made a quick calculation. ‘ ‘My , Catherine Phillips of Itaan en-

heavens! Could we get a hundred !

I a successful three weeks meeting here. A number from here attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill and son. 
Boyd, of Burleson and Misses Ruth 
Pinckley and .Alta Gravson of Merkel

ive, and did untold good at this place. 
They will be with us once a month. 
I.arge crowds of people from surroun-

past

HOLIDAA* NOTICE.
On account of Election Day, the un-

were the interesting guest* of Mr and communities attended ¡je^signed banks will remain closed allintere.ting guest. Mr. ¡jg Custom .«
pie back as often as they can come.

thousand dollars for the cattle?”
: joyed several weeks stay with her
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phil- G O L A N  N E W S

The union revival closed Sunday
Old Charley smiled. ‘‘ It's not quite jjpj, 

as simple a.« all that.”  Old Charley ' and Mrs. J. T. Gardner of
remarked gravely as he turned from Swenson have returned to their home T»’«’»'«’ " ’^re several conversions

Dale Burle-on ha* returned home after several months stay with their f«ur new member, joining the Baptist
Lantern mail b<xx. Just beyond the parent.«, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mavfield. ‘  .......... .
mail box was the gate: a newish sign. I and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer with
nailed on the middle bar. .Anybody ¡their attractive little son, Milhurn, 
coming on this ranch is liable to get .visited with Rev and Mrs. John Walk-

ier of -Abilene recently.
When the old man heard the girl jjr . „nd .Mrs. Wayne Hague Wood

will please take notice and make their 
arrangement* accordingly.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.

Complete line of office supptlaa at

fr 'm  the East where he has been visi- 
itir.g relatives.

.A 1.. R"gers and family are enjoy
ing ridirg in a new Chrysler sedan.

the Methodist
church.

Little Mi«s Marjorie Down Hill of 
San Angelo is visiting her uncle, W. 
C. Hill.

Mail offic«.

Adding machine rolls at Marini 
Mail office.

R U R A L  SOCIETY

v r .  rr .F A s .w T  n . r n .
The V ‘ Ple.n-snt Home Demonstra. 

ti'>n rrt* it regular mve'i-g
Tue'-’-ay afti rn- r, in the h'.me f 
Mr*. .Ic'-e H. M rgan. rid-

Al'xnday evening with an ice cream ws- the i*r ‘ f r the .nftern' n.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox hav'e re
gasp he knew that she had seen the „^e enjoying a visit from their bro- to their home in Amherst.
sign, and with averted eyes he began ther, Hague Wood, of San Angelo for ' ~ ' ....................  ’
to rummage in the government mail indefinite time. |
■‘ ^ek. j Mr. ari,i Mrs. Mason Ix>gan enjoyed i

The g:r! watched her husband’s face a visit frem their mother. Grandma 
a - he read; their eyes met blankly 
then turned to the old man.

■re

■erv. d. T'
i h -¿1Î.

ÌTì‘ wi'hed
t hter 111 -

supper
invnted; >rie hundred and -¡ghteen at
tended. A i: r.' V d t'm vva- had. 
utim*-' V. n '.f, '!, i ki * Id and 
plentv ir ■ d h'’r"i' made -ake ami ice 
vrea~
1 .e ladies mui 
1 rture.

Ben Q i;!"aha -o- w 
f ~g in Aikae a-, h i 

M i"  lea V. F ; • 
h'lme af*i-’' n "d' 
gues' of her 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. W. B. G' ’ e vvh has bicn  ̂n 
the Silk ’.¡s', i i-T i a- .rg n.- 
proved.

nimur,;tv being |

de'igna'.ii ih i'r 
•he r!ub pi. n: 
Thur-day. t" V

“ What in the world does that 
a round -able riiscus'ion several mean?”  a»ked Warren.

‘N 'b  dv thinks it mean* anv-thing,”

Mrs. Odie Stribling visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Holland Dean, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Lawlis are

Logan, of Mt. Pleasant one dav the ' 
past week. I rPiatives.

.Mi MarvMr-. O. W. Walker of Merkel is l.ee and Florence

ir.tentior, to a'terr
spending several days with hi-r (iar- i .Abilene have Iw n here

Buffai' Gap on an'weri d Old fharley reassuringly.
ght- r. Mr. and Mrs. O. !.. Mavfield. i '  their si«ter. Mrs. Cecil Stev-

We are s. rry to report that Mr*. «•et''''-nir'g home Monday.

p -n

.A*'-

i; -11
n  ck 
p,

1 f‘ "i<m water- 
M' sdame' F. T. 
F. P.olar.d, Ma"v

k;i -
irg
■r. Mr

.a i.av' as 
Rogge, at

P I'.' le 
S Pe."df-r 
: 1.
». ,... H'lmphrev'. Winnie 
'k. F '.ra Merle Garre't, Hfl- 

V ,\ r ■ 'la i tl.a Nell M rga”.

‘ ‘.tust Jep Snavely s way—he s a little AJalone was burned while op<>rating a j 
- -<'“ n ti;c " he pointed to a faint 
c' 'ud r.f d'i«t far up the two wheel

pressure cooker the pa«t week. Thi« is O -r STAR  V A U T ,  S A I,F

the sec'ind time Mi.'. M.ilom- ha' been continues in full sw ine Ihroutrh

Abilene Mornins: News
By Mail Only

Three Months For $1.00
Subscribe Now—See

The Merkel Mail

paths which led from beyond the gate ii-in.,; tbe pa:t month and we hope
•Ir.. C aig Hump- •• w.-vrd tki distant xr-'-intain-. ‘ 'r il be 
and t'ne f" ' -wing ’ir.g ah eg now— I reckon it vvouUl 

k' bo't kor '. >'i folk' to meet yotir 
r..‘w fvardr 'I- ab r ■. anyvv.*r''.’ ‘ He 
1 ked i’" '  Wnr'"'*^’ '  oy,--. ‘‘ .And if

r her erulv reco ver v.
Charlio Peter«on i« on the sick list

3l

.Monday —  Brown’s 
S to re . ’

Ranrain

r i m i U 'W  PARTY  
Mr. and Mr-. Dave .Andersf>n of Mt. 

Pii i'-art m tci’ air.od on Friday even. 
■ V. Alik' 1‘1. T. *■ e r f M "  Err.

- J-.-.

methir.r -t 1 up 'U.lden-like
•hat y.'u’.l \\ -t t': 'get to * Avn in a 
hurry ju 't ride ever the mountain to

KODAK DEVELOPING.
th. writing. Mr. and Mr'. S'nnley . service on printing and

S’ anf -H anii family of .Merkel were developing your film*. You will like 
week-end visitor* in thi* home. Border pictures. Bring them

Miss Clara I/ee Peter'on is enjoying ¡j,, 
a stay for an indefinite time with her i

my place. Thi.« rid car ain't much, Caps.
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Letter Peter.'on,

but she still ro:;*
While thev w re piliog the baggage 

bv t^e mail box. h-'th the g ’rl and her 
husband glanced frequently at the 
sign. I

They vva'ched Old Charley until , 
the car disappeare-d over a hill a few . 
huddrod v.ards south of the gate, then i 
turned their attention to the ap- j

I f  yau have any visitor». Phone 29

Mr. and Mr*. B 'ndie Vessel and ma ramph->]r' a^d M". Odell 
little daughter. .Arnetta, <•{ White r'-. birthday». Deliciou* ice cream.
Flat, wei-e Sunday guest.* o f .Mr. and rake and watermelon were 'erv>d to 
Mrs. J. T. Ves-el. Mr ard Mr». J hn Campbell. M i-«"*

Mrs. Erie Billingti n of Goodman Is Plmma .and l aura Campbell. Mr. and 
spending the week with her parents, Mrs. I>» witt Campbell, Bobby Glenn 
Mr. and Mrs. S. .A. Hampton. and D' rri‘ hy. Mr. and Mr«. H mer

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B.tone of Mem- Campbidl, Homer, Jr. and Billie Joe, 
phi, visited from Saturday to Tues- Mr. and Mrs Jesse H. Morgan, Htlen 
day in the home of the former's nvtk-; Nancy n Martha Nell. Mia* Noia ‘ >topr>eà at the
er. They visited w'th .ther relative» ! Mae A • de ' ■ J  * o ' ' '  <̂ att an India^ boy of ten slid cau-
and friends also. ; -Myrth- ocott and Miss Ida Mae Ber-

Mr. and M^s. O. A. Smith and dau- ryman. 
ghter. Miss Maurine. were week-end , _ _  i

of Mr. Sm.,h-, p .r ,m . „  star.. 3 ^ ,  „  Thi, do.,, h. ,p „ i ly  „ •

her bir'bday, a supper was given at , joined the family in the wagon. Ken-

Deon Brown of White Church spent or 61.

‘7/tr l/eqetable TONk

NERBINE
CORRECTS tONSil RATION
Merkel Drug Co., MerksI, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, TezM

ton.
Mrs. Da''e Hinds is this week's

. r vr Hoi Shannon’s pool Tiiesdav night at 8 "^th Warren went forward. ’ ’Can you
guMt of Mrs. Hale .Ic _  ̂ Chicken sandwiche*. ice tea. me." he addressed the two-hun-

. isses e en a . _ Mi»*e* Dim P” r cream were served dred-pound Indian on the wagon seat,
as dinner gmests o M^and Mr*. Dee Moore and child- “ where Mr. Snavely is? Are you his .
pie Knott of V man. Mil..and Kuzat>cih

, ,, -r;**!*«, Was« . rer, Irene ard La%'erne, Mt . and Mrs. »nJin.
Winn and Messrs. Cullen Tittle. Hen- --------  ____  ̂ . The Indian looked at his two-hun ''  L r. L - *1- -I. Grover Blair and daughters, Clarice
ry Bright, Robert Worth ilha dred-and-fifty-pound squaw, glanced j
Foy Elliott of Breckenridge j  «  r- r-'  , r, , J__ ; guson, Mr. and Mrs. George Crew,voung men from Breckenridge return-
'  , . J V r ..ii—. and *'>»• Milt''n Ray, Mr. and M-s.ed Monday, accempanted by Cullen '

George Crow, Sr—, and son. Odelland Henry who will visit there for a 
few days.

Thurman Jones, who underwent an 
operarion for appendicitis in the 
Grimfs sanitarium at .Merkel, is re
ported to be improving.

Jack Reneau made a trip to the 
Plain* last week.

Chas. Bowers and daughters. Miss-

back am ne hi* numerous progeny, 
and then turned his black eyes on 
Warren. ” No sabe.”  The horse* 

.Mr«. Will To-mbs and children. Willie ” art-d forward.
B.. Stanley ar'd Peggy Joyce. ’ ’Mama, letter for the man!” Davnd, 

the letter from the box outstretched.
Read the advertisecnents in this started toward the retreating wagon, 

paper. There’s a message in every one “ No, David, rot to that man. Ma- 
of them that may enable you to save ma will tell you when the man comes 
money. At lea.«t you will know where to whom you are to give the letter.” 
to fiad what you want without doing An instant later she whirled about to
a lot of hunting and asking guestions. her husband, the letter in her hand, 

es Bonnie Lee and Mary Jo, of .Abi- ; y.„.j know the merchant« ap- “ Kenneth! This letter— it’s the one I
lene. were guests last Friday morning . preciat* your patronage because they wrote over two week* ago to Snavely 
« f  his brother, J. E. Bowers, and fam- j your business and make spec- —he doesn’t k*ow we’*e coming!”
ily. Miss Bonnie Lee was leaving the j ¡,j offering, of their goods. • (Continued Next Week.)

You’ll Enjoq 

the

Advantages 

of Modern

ELECTRIC

Water

Heating

following day for Chicago to make her 
heme.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson and R. B., Jr.. 
accompanied by Dorris Gay West of 
Merkel, visited recently in the home i 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Randel in Chil-1 

.dress.
■ Mr, ftTid Mrs. H. Taylor and R. E. 
'Dowdy have returned from a pleas
ant trip to the valley. The Taylors 
viaited his mother at Weslaco while 
Mr. Dowdy attended business at Mis
sion.
f  H r». Twyman Collins of Merkel was 
-* guest last yreek of her mother, Mrs. 
J. 1. Leamon. and attended the revival 
■Mating.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watson, M,ss 
Johnson and L. M. Watson of 

;9«Wtwatcr ware guests in the home 
mt H r«. Annie Boone Sunday after-

Offic# supplies—Mai! office.' Try a Claastfiod Ad for Results.

Mrs. Joa Harkey, Mr. Sam Harkey 
o f  gharwood, Texas, and Miss Mau- 
r tm  Evans of Spauldings, Okla., visi
ta i ia thè bone of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Tarry MomUy night.

Jfr. and Mru. Cari Carsy and dau- 
elaltsd at Cnaa Plains Sunday.

GET Y O U R  P E R M A N 
E N T  N O W

Before prices go op 

Genaine Oil Wave

|2 iM )

Giianuiteed Croquignole

$1.50 y

Frederica

$3.50 and $5.00

Modem MarineDo Shop
Mrs. Jack Asderaofi, Operator 

At Merkel Drag PWne 105

ÊÊttrmDAT CELEBMATtON. 
The ekiidruo of Mrs. A «ü « Boona

Here’s One Good Way To

E N D  A G O N Y
O F N E U R IT IS

Newark Man Knows How 
and Loses 10 Pounds 

“Gentlemen; I used Kruschen Salts 
to try and get rid of Neuritis from 
which I had suffered for one year in 
my left shoulder and arm. . . I took 
a little of the salts in the morning, 
sometimes in ray coffee, other timee 
in water. I would also occasionally 
take a dose hi water at night before 
retiring. For 3 months I used the salts 
and while I lost 10 pounds in weight, 
the pain in my shoulder HAS EN
TIRELY DISAPPEARED. During 
the time I was taking the salts I re
ceived no other medical treatment so 
I  am fully convinced the Kmachen 
Salts did the trick.”  C. g . Murray. 
Mesrark, N. J.

Taka aaa half taaapoonfnl of Km- 
sdMa flalta in a glaiis of hot irsUr 
Mgry sssming—a jar laata 4 
gM ft ■$ assy drwggit  tai the 

k «t g tvtila.

Hot water at all times (and it's neèc 
for countless purposes every day 
the week) is one of the greatest coi».- 
forts and conveniences of thè tnodern 
home. Most hemes of today enjoy hot 
water service of a fashion— but here's 
the type of service your home should have

r

iJ

H(X water in a constant and adequate supply . . . with per-
) f  dafeet safety . . .  without the disadvantages of flame noise, pois

onous fumes, odors, smoke and soot. . .  and at extremely low 
cost.

— In short, you need modern E L E C T R IC  water»heating
service!

Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom and see the beau
tiful new electric water heaters now on display. They are effi
cient, dependable, safe, low in flrst coat, the terms arc attraccive 
—and they operate on the new "constant hot^watcr service’ 
plan that means remarkably LO W  COST OF OPBRATIQtfi’

J*

ASK A B O U T  . . .  Otir ^^Constant Hot Water Se
It Gives You a N ew  and Surprist-n^ly L O W  C O S T !

trito yom hnom tkmt your iurrmmod mrr of Klertrir'̂ __ _
^  S«>rv<e# Ì0 hiilotl ou m «■eaHafitgly tom roto »rhodulf ‘9 r O  

.. and addo only «  $moU amount lo yomr latti! hlttf JL

W ^ l b c a s ^ U d U i i e ê
Oompanjß̂

.^**^*» *w^**^p «
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^  I West Texas Utilities 
^  Co. Si^ns NR A Code,

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Covering 161 Offices

I •«*i >

Abile.ne, August 24.—SirninK the 
NR.A cndo tor the *01 \Ve«t Texa3 
citiex and communities in which it

FOR K L k OSENE. GASOLIN’ E and cpeiates the West Texas Utilities com- 
Oils, caU 106. W. B. Thomas. | P»ny Tuerday at the local postoffice

pledcred its suppi.rt and cooperation

I Byron Norrell, newspaper man of 
j A ia, Okla., and a re.sident of Mor- 
k' when a boy, was a visitor at The 
Mail office last week. He had not 

ib»>€n back to Merkel since 18i«.3, at 
which time he said the population of 
the city was about 450. His father 
was the late Rev. A. B. Norrell.

FOR SALE OR TRAUc,— uegisteieu 
Jersey bull, 3.year-old. See Warren 
Smith at Merkel Drug store.

GOOD WAGOU for sale or trade. E. 
Barnes, Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

OUR BAYOU STATE motor oil Is 
going fine. Drain and refill while our 
reduced rate is on. Blue Front Motor 
company. J. J. Barron, Agent.

WAGON for sale. JoeTW O BALE 
Higgins, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE— H A W LE Y GAS Inde
pendent No. 2—“ sure it's good.” Blue 
Frent Motor company, J. J. Barron, 
Agent.

GOOD IRON W H EEL cotton wag
on for sale cheap. Tom Jenkins.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—Good feed 
grinder, complete, and used lumber. 
P. P. Dickinson.

T-MODEL FORD for sale, in 
condition. See Norman King.

good

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T— Two south rooms, nice
ly  furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T . J. Toombs.

to the program and plans ot the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act. Pled- 
ges also were signed locally in each 
o f the towns in which the company op. 
erates.

Changes in personnel and hours are 
being made at the present time and 
all provisions of the agreement will 
be placed in effect as rapidly as pos
sible, it was learned.

Price Campbell, president of the 
West Texas Utilities company, in com
menting on his company's participa
tion in the Blue Eagle program said;

“ The West Texas Utilities com
pany feels that the NR.A program ac
tually will increase purchasing pow
er in an amount .sufficient to stimu
late general business. While this pro
gram adds a large new responsibility 
to already heavy pajToll, due to 
the hours required to give continuous 
service, we feel that the communities 
we serve desire that we try to carry 
this additional burden, together with 
the summation of the extra 3 per cent 
tax payments to be taken o ff the col
lective shoulders of our consumers 
and placed on our sing'e shoulders.

“ This and other added taxes, to
gether with the increased payroll and 
increased cost o f supplies, create such 
a very large additional burden that it 
can be carried only by incree^ed in-

Having purcha.sed the home of Mrs, 
T. V. Touchstone on Oak street, Mrs. 
J. H. McDonald removed there cn 
Monday o f this week. The J. H. Cooks 
are occupying the stucco cottage va
cated by Mrs. McDonald.

Fireboys Mourn Loss 
Of “Mother Ferris”

New residents in Merkel are Mr. 
and Mrs. V. O. Dunn, formerly of 
Slaton, who are making their home 
with Mr. Dunn’s brother, M. A. Dunn. 

' Vernon Dunn has been added to the 
I sales department of the Hughes Mo- 
! tor company.

Alvice Yeats left Monday for 
Hobbs in Fisher county where he has 
accepted a position in the consolida
ted school there. He will teach math, 
ematics and have charge of the Glee 
club.

In acidition to sending an appropri- 
ate floral wreath for the funeral of 
“ Mother Ferris”  of the Texas State 
Volunteer Firem-'n’-s associatkh at 
Brownwood on last Saturday after
noon, five members of the Merkel Fire 
department and two past members at
tended the last rites for this beloved 
woman. Those going from here were: 
Chief James B. Toombs, Spencer 
Bird, Bernice Tucker, Morris Horton, 
Comer Patterson, N, A. Dowell and 
J. E. Tucker, the last two being past 
members.

“ Mother Ferris,” who was 63 years ' 
of age, died in Fort Worth Thursday, I 

I .August 17. She was given the title a 
number of .vears ag.j by the state or
ganization a.s tribute for the services 
of her husband as chief of the Brown, 
weed fire department and because of ' 
the death of a son in department ser- 
vire there.

I “ Mother” Ferris had for several 
.vears been an honor guest at state 

• conventions, and showed great en
joyment in the 19.33 program, held 
June 13, 16 and 17 in Corpus Christi.

t> Natural Gas company. He is a mar
ried man and has leased residence 
here.

It is with much regret, thnt Merkel 
'''ses Raymond Neal to ."weetwater. 
As successor to Slats Bourn, who was 
transferred to W’ inters, Raymond has 
proved a most satisfactory represen
tative of his company in dealings with 
the public and, besides, has required 
a large circle o f personal friends, 
who predict for him a most promising 
career.

TW’O PAPERS FOR ll.M .
For a limited time, we can offer Tha 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year far 
only 11.50. Subecriba now i f  yoa are 
not receiving the Farm News and t s .  
tend your time for The Mail at thia 
special rate.

o-

Legal covers at Merkel Msil offiee.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
On# day Mrviea on priatiac 

developing your filnu. Too will 
the Border pictnraa. Bring 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Ca.

Mail want ads P*7 divii

• T

RED►«WHITf

Attending the district meeting of 
Chevrolet service and parts dealers 
in .Abilene this week were Fred Hugh, 
es, George White and .M. A. Dunn. A 
feature c f the meeting was a banquet 
for a tonsilectomy Tuesday morning.

R. 0. Pearson is New 
; Local Manager, Gas Co.

FOR R E N T—One six room house, 
with all conveniences; one six room 
house, newdy refini.shed; both well lo-j come from increa«e.l con-umption o'- 
cated; two furnished apartments, each increased rates. So we ¡.«sue a plea to

TWO PAPERS FOR fl.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

5>emi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both naner« ore year for 
only .Subscribe now if  you are
Tf't rcceivirr the Farm .
tend voar time for The Mail at this 
«pecinl rate.

j With the transfer of Raymond Neal, 
I for the past two and a half wars lo- 
jea' manager of the Community Natur.
al Gas company, to the company’s 
Sweetwater office, effective Monday 
mrrninv of this wook, R. O. Pearson 
i« bein'* welcom'^d here .a« the new 
merager.

y  ■. Pear- n bn« be?n c nr.ected 
with Hsmlin office 't-e G< mmuni-

three*rooms. Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

FOR RE N T—The Kirby 
place. See J. T. Warren.

Beckett

w  a n t e d

Q U ILTING  AND COMFORT pack, 
iog wanted. Get ready for winter. 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, on I.argent road.

SCHOOL CI/>THES— Learn to make 
y lur own in the girls’ classes each 
Saturday. Free discussion each Tues- 
fiay, 4 to 6. Home of Mrs. L. D. Boyd.

W A N TE D  TO BUY your pigs, from 
S'"' to 160 pounds, ni<*(jy «ows, weight 
t7.5 and up; will buy Friday, Saturday 
^nd Monday. Jap McCoy or J. A. Pat
terson, Jr.

LEGAL NOTICE.

. « .Notice 
t w  of a 
^ r i t  o f a

• SH E RIFF ’S SALE.
The State of Texas County of Taylor; 

.Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
certain order of sale, under 

attachment and judgment i.«- 
■ued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court o f Prect. No. 5, Taylor County, 
on the 16th day of Aug., 1933, by W. 
W . Wheeler Justice of the Peace of 
maid Prect. No. 6, Taylor County, Tex
as, for the sum of one hundred eigh. 
teen and 41|100 <$118.41) dollars and 
coata o f suit, under an attachment 
w rit o f judgment, in favor of Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel, in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 420 and styled 
The Farmers State Bank in Merkel, 
Texas, vs. H. H. Hand, placed in mv 
hands for service. I. N. A. Dowell, 
Constable, Prect. No. 5 of Taylor 
Ck)unty, Texas, did, on the 13th day of 
June, 19.33, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: the S 1-2 of 
Lot No. 11 and the N 1-2 of Lot No. 
10, in Block No. 13. in the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas, and 
levied upon a« the property of H. H. 
Hand, and that on the fiirt Tuesday 
in Sept., 19.'i3, the same being the 5tt> 
day of said month, at ¿he court boii«e 
door, o f Taylor County, in the town 
o f Abilene, Taylor co, Texas, l»otw?en 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m., by 
virtue o f said levy and said judgment 
and order o f sale, under writ of at
tachment. lesied, 6 13 3.3, I will sell 
above described real estate at pvblic 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f «aid H. H. Hand.
. And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Fn- 
glish language, apee a week for three 
consecutive week* immediately nr-n-ed- 
ing said day o f sale, in th»* Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 

^County.
' Witness my hand, this 1.6th day of 
August, 193.3.

N. A. Dowell

our customers to help by taking i.i- 
ciea.«ed service, at least to the extep* 
of the 3 p'?»' c-nt decrease in cost o ' 
service bv which customer- will b ne-

ovpr the I nyme”.t offit when we tnk 
the tax.

“ Much of such service will come on 
the low steps of the rate schedules, 
and must occur quickly a« we have 
only until the first of September be- 
fere taking ever this tax and the oth
er additional burdens.

“ The department of labor reports 
that living costs are neaVv 25 per 
cent above normal, or above 1913 prices 
while electric rates instead of being 
above the normalcy line of 1913 are 
between 40 per cent and 50 per cent 
below that line— and nearly 70 per 
cent below average living costs. Gen
eral living costs now are increasing 
so th" difference betw-cn c'-'t of el- 
lectric service and the cost of other 
items of family expense soon will be 
far greater *han at the present time.

“ Few customers realize that our 
present rate schedules are so arran
ged that they can increase their ser
vice several times with only a very 
small addition to the bill. The pro
blem we must meet at once is to have 
our customers see this important fact, 
and realize the comforts and conven
ience this increased service will pro
vide at very low rates.”

Blue Eagles were posted on 
company’s windows throughout 
properties Tuesday.

if Yoy Favor tho 
Eighteenth 

Amendment
Here’.s how tx) scratch }’our ballot in Saturday’s election, 

if you want to retain the prohibition amendment in the Uni
ted State.s Constitution:

Scratch the column giving list of delegates under head
ing: “ For ratification of the above amendment.” Which 
means that you are voting against the 21st amendment that 
repeals the 18th amendment. Please be .sure to scratch this 
list o f delegates, if you favor the 18th amendment.

On the state ballot, .scratch the .section reading: “ Again.st 
the amendment to the Constitution of Texas authorizing the 
sale of vinous or malt liquors, etc.”

A  third ballot provides for your vote against legalizing 
3,2 per cent beer in Taylor county.

TO THE OLDER VOTERS:

thv
the

I f  you do not have a way to go to the polls and vote, 
please call Herbert Patterson. Bill Haynes or W. 0. Boney, 
who will provide a conveyance.

Revival
(Continued from Btre One.)

Sunday morning at the Methodist 
church, the me«»age will be one of de- 
voti’ no* ¡"tere t and evang-'liitic an- 
peal on “ The Name of Jesus.’ ’ -At the 
eve“ ->g «ervicc th'> evangelist will di«- 
e«.«s the ill-'npportant pue«tirn, 
“ Wkat Does It Mean to be a Child o f 
God"’’

.Seme of the subject.s that will lie 
disc;«sc<I next wetk are as follow?:

A'orninfr rerviees; a series of mes
sages on the power, personality and 
r ffin  wor'K of the Holy Spirit: h''W 
to obtain and retain the power of he 
Holy Spirit; the Chri.’ tian secret of 
a happy life: the joy of the Spirit 
and the «atirfied life.

Evening service.«: “ .Amazing
Grace;”  “ The only message that ever 
came had: from the other world:” 
“ Conversion, What i- it, how it is 
btought about, when it takes place 
and how it is confirmed;”  “ Wages, 
end what I learned in a state pri.«on;” 
“ A dramatic tragedy turned into vic
tory” and “ Onward, upward, down
ward.”

Three Months For
$1.00

MORNING NEWS
West Texas’ Own Newspaper’

Including Sundays

¡Rutledge. Sible Jo Winter, Robert 
VrnstaWe Prect. No. 6, Taylor Coun-' Grimes 5?eago and Hardy Grayson
ty, Texas.

Shiloh Happenings

Other.« present were: Lillian Gray- 
icn. Gene Rutledge, Nordell Grayson. 
Katharine Grayson. Weldon Rutledge, 
Hattie Bob and Hazel Swinney, Garl 
Bonneaux. Edward Hugh Seagn. Don-
aid Greene, Mrs. Lottie Greene, (

A" r  token of anprecint'on o f the yfessr.s. and Mesdames Hugh Gray-
Shiloh Junior Sunday School class for son. Bob Swinney. Bert James, Ed-
leaming a large number of verges i***" Grayson. C. 15. Seago, Mr, Man.
ftom the Bible, Mrs. Tom Greene en* *»■«<. Tom Greene and the hoetees.
tertained with an ic<* cream feast Sun- | . __
. ^  A . «Ml Standard TypewrUar Ribbons 75cday afternoon, August 20. t  i„ __ . A AL - » each at Merkel Mail offiee.Members o f the c as? present were: |
Salma and Thelma Winter, Dorothy
and Donald Rutledge. Odell and Mil-
drtd Birinney, Charlene James, Jojre ' Office supplies— Mail o ff lea.

Try a Classified Ad for Results, 
-o-

BY MAIL ONLY.

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Merkel Mail

WC DO O UR  PART

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A l ’G lS T  2.) AND 26

S n a p  B e a n s  poTndgrown 5g
CARROTS, 3 bunches............................ 10c

Spuds 5 pounds 18c
ORANGES, Red Ball, dozen 20c

Lemons d2'n 20c
PEACHES, fancy Elberta, dozen 25c

CiiMMMMNi pure cane 
9  U  y  9 1 cloth bag, 10 lbs. 50c
PRUNES, Raybrook, No. 10 can 39c

PLXEAPPLE, No. 1 R & W, can 10c

Peaches
No. 1 R & W
can ___ 10c

CORN, No. 2 R & W, 2 cans 2«>c

Pork & Beans can 6c
GRAPE NUTS, package ............. 18c

CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down. pkg. 33c

I Baking Powder 25c
» ----------

f  COFFEE. Sun Up, package

Oxydol Washing Powder 
larg'e pkg.

20c

19c
SOAF, Lady (iodiva Toilet, bar ....  5c

WASH BOARD. S ilver.............. „ ____ 39c
m

C o m p o u n d  4 Ib. carton 3 3 c
BACON, 1 Ib. sliced ................... .......... 18c

JOWLS, dry salt, pound.............. ____ 7 l-2c

B c lo g n a ,

’ in, ■

f * J
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OGETY
SWIM SI PPER.

The Shannon’» Pool was the meetinjr 
place for a jay  croup of -wimme-« on 
Monday evenirc when Miss Grace 
Baxter, Mefsrs. Ramond Grey and 
Clyde Smith of San Saha, who were 
house iruest» of Mi>»e» lairena Pry 
and Loyce Dry, were guest» of honor 
for a merry swim and supper at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Dry.

Following a nn's* delectable sum
mer menu served buffet-style, card 
games were enjoyed until a late hour 
by Miss Grace Baxter, Messrs. Clyde 
Sm’th. Ramond Grey. Misses Mary 
Eula Sear«, Christine Colllrs. Lcrcna 
and Lr.yce Dry, Mrs. .1. M. Dry. 
Messrs. C. J. Glover and Wrenn Dur
ham.

SERVICES
S l’ X D .W  SCHOOL .\TTF.ND.\XCE 

With ihU present at the -ix reinirt- 
inc Sunday S«’ho<ds in .Merkel last 
Sunday, a gam of 'J5 was shown over 

Ithe previous Sunday. On the same 
¡Sunday a year ago, the attendance 
was TTlb

STi  n i n  PARTY.
The summer studio <.f Mi.«s Chris

tine ColVns was *he scene of a gala 
evert or. Friday afternoon when 
Brooks Havins of .\bilene was giiest 
entertainer at the monthly class les- 
gr>n. He entertained first with “ Piano 
Moods:” ’‘ iill'w irg th;s metiley, M iv  
Anne Lee Blake sang two sprightly 
numbe'*, finishintr each of^ w’ th a 
tap dance. M He'-'' H—f ' ' ’ clever, 
ly inteerreted a rural -  ng and <ian- 
ce nur'her. Beatrice Rone’s contralto 
a p p e a * advantage in “ I Can’t Re
member ” Miss Dorothy Lee Shannon 
eru::-.c;"n.v *ang two popular rum. 
ber-. r-e-’eding Mrs. Myrtle Patter
son’s ■'.'-treet O’ Dream«.”  She and 
M'ss R le sang a gr"up in harmony, 
culmirating wit -̂ a trio, U'lne Mr. 
Havin • ’ *enor voice a« the third rsrt. 
Beaut.fui medleys « f “ Rio R ta” and 
‘•Rise Marie” were followed by a 
Tcouest rog-am on the accord^T. by 
the guest artist.

The hostess passed chicken salad 
sandwiches, chocolate macar - "s and 
punch to Mis«e« Edith Pnker. Flea- 
ror Tucker, Eloise Manscill, Missie 
Dye, P,eatrice Rone, Christine Collins, 
Helen Heeter. .Anne Lee Blake, Doro
thy Lee Shannon. Me«dame« John 
Shannon. Fred Hughe«, M.vrtle Pat
terson and Xorman King and Brooks 
Hawns.

. F lR tiT  B APTIST CH I’ RCH.
Brother C. R. Joyner, our pastor, 

will preach Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Sunday .Sc-hool at 10 o’clock. 
B. T. S. at 7:15 .»sunday evening.

There will be no Sunday or Wed
nesday evening services, as we .tre 
turning cut for the Mithodist meeting.

B APTIST W. M. S.
Twenty ladies were present at Bi

ble study Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Brother Joyner taught the 4th 
chapter of Revelation*, which is

I' “ John’s vision of God's throne.” Xext 
Monday we will study the 5th chapter 
~f Revelatii n«. Thi« i» a wonderful 
boo’K and everyone wi'l be gre.-itly re- 

I paid by attending these studies.

! PRESBYTERI.AX C H l’ RCH 
I The pastor has ieturne<l fn  m h.'M- 
' ing a revival in East Texas and will 
preach at the morning service. Xo 
Sunday night service because of the 
Methodist revival.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Xo prayer service during the Metho. 

Idist revival.
' J. J Russell, Jr.. Supt.

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

express. It is my great joy to be pas
tor at a place where the church and 
Ifastor stand united as one against the 

I evil forces and for the cau.se of Jesus 
I Christ.
I Xext Sunday we expect 200 in Bi- 
j ble S»'hool. I f  we have that many we 
I shall be happy to announce a date for 
the whole Bible Schosd to meet at the 
pasti.r’s heme and sing and “ eat plen- j 
ty of ice cream.’’ Everybody work hard 

I and be there with several new mem- 
.bers.

We have Stamp« lO-SI song biV'k for 
,our .^urda;, afternoon .-inging. I f  you 
love to «ing, come help u*. I f  you are 
net going to church and want a 
church home where there is love and 
fellowship, we inxite you to come our 
way.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.
--------------fi----- --------
C ARD OF TH AXK.S.

We want to thank every cne who by 
their kind words, sympathy and as
sist.mce helped us to bear our grief 
in the loss o f our dear wife, daughter 
and sister.

M. .A. Dunn.
Mrs. Irene Elkir«.
Mrs. Francis I.-*e.
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dunn.

Alice White a Star 
When James Cagney 

Was Just Starting
In the two years that Alice White 

was away from the screen, many new | 
face* appeared to lake lop rating ini 
stardem. Two years is a long time in , 
movie circles, and on her re- I 
cent return to Hollj-wood she found 
stars who weren’t even dreamed of , 
when she was at the top of the ladder 
* fame.
One of these is James Cagney, op- i 

positp whom she now plays in the , 
Warner Rro». picture, ‘ ‘ Picture ! 
,*snatcher.”  coming to the Queen thea
tre Monday and Tuesday. C.igney’s 
entry into filmdom came just about i 
the time that .Alice Whi'e temporari
ly bowed out. Xow he is rated as star 
o f the first magnitude with an immen- | 
se following. I

The first picture she made on her | 
recent return was “ Emnloyees* Fn- ( 
trance,”  in which she played oppo
site a still newer star, Warren W il
liam.

The cast o f “ Picture Snatcher” al
so includes Patricia Flli«, Ralph Bell
amy, Robert E. O’Connor, George Pat 
Collins, Tom Wilson, Ralf Harolde 
and Robert Barratt.

Ometery Working.
On September 2, everyboidy is in. | 

vited to meet at White Church ceme- 
terj’ in the Canyon, with (pood sharp 
tools and well filled baskets, for a 
day's pleasure in beautifying the 
cemetery yard.

NOTICE.
I am the authorized agent for th* 

Abilene Morning News and Reporter, 
also Dallas News, Give me your new 
or old subscription.

Marshall Stalli.

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPE C IA LS  FOR F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

Queen Theatre

D E L T . A . H . W - A k O r S .
Mrs. Harold B<’r.ey most delightful

ly entertained members of the Delta- 
Har.-Ar un bridge club on Thursday 
afternoon r.f last week. Following an 
afterno.'n of enjoyable bridge games 
del’cior refreshments of cream and 
cak“ w re «erved to .Mi««e« Laura 
Barne* Xelle Iturham, Lou I.argent, 
Porri- Durham. Mary Elizabeth 
Grime* .Mtsdame« J. E. Boaz. Jr.. 
Bob M .yfield. Ed McCrary, Milton 
Ca.se. Fmest H.gg:n-. Charlie I.ar- 
gent. L. C. Zehnpf -nnig and the h''st. 
ess.

X.AZARFXE CHfP.CH.
5irg irg  is df'ing i;r,e, with a splen

did teacher. W. W. Wood. Community 
'inging each Tuesday evening from 
7:45 to 9:30.

Sunday School each Sunday 9:45 
a. na. Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. 
m. Prayer meeting Saturday evening 
8:15 for next two weeks. We changed 

jfor singing school benefit. X. '\*. P. S. 
,is doing fine w^rk with an enrollment 
I of 47. Society meets each Sunday at 
7:15 p. m.. xnth a good program. Ev
eryone has a hearty welcome to come 
and worship with us at all our servic
es.

Mrs. Ola B 11s, r.tstor.

CHVRCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young pet'ple’s program at 7:30 
p. Rc'" I>ord'« day. Preaching at 
8:hn p. m. each Wednesday.

.A cordial welcome await.* all who 
■ come.

H OLIDAY XOTICE.
On account of Flection Day, the un

dersigned bank.« will remain closed all 
day Saturday. .Aug’.i.'t 2»5. Customers 
will please take notice and make their 
arrangement* accordingly.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. Xational Bank.

Our ST.XR V.\M E S.M.E 
rnntinues in full swing through 
Monday —  Brown’s I^rgain 
Store.

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Teaaa Alma

nac with us. Price. 60 centa per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine ordert will i 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mall | 
office. I

F riday-Saturday
Johnny Weis.sntuller a.s

“Tarzan the Ape .Man’
Al.‘«o Cartoon

Morday-T uesday 
Janus Cagney-Alicc White

“Picture Snatcher”
-Al.'io Abe Lyman’s Orchestra

Wednesday-Thursday
Clark Gable-Helen Haves

“White Sister”
-Al.so "Maids a la Mode”

On account of increased co.st of 
pictures and contract provisions, 
prices from now on will be: Ad
ults, 25c, children, 10c.

r . n j j t F S  W F P D i K n  a \ \ i \ f r .
SARY.

Th.' g'dden weil-irg anniver.= ary 
celehiatifT '>f Mr. and Mr«. G. L. 
Ba'iiej. «tar'ir.g Satuxday r '"n  and 
end.ng 7V“ l-,p«day •■•.«■nirg. ’.’.as thè 
occ-.'.cr ' mueh rcjf'u ing hy thè 
celebre’" '«  their ('".ildr-n. re atives 
and fricr. is. Sump'uou« nnrn day 
meai: were -erved '•:) both Sunday
ar *.V -i.^eMlay.

T'-i ake—a g .Iden crgel iced
in vi-, e and dei - lat-1 with gf.lden 
wieddinc beli- and thè <;at*
193.3. ’va« l;red and serv '.vith 
punch *' •. ì-it'rs v r,'> dr r>p.d in iur- 
irg  thi W'fine-fiay r.ft ■ jon ( pen 
hfuse. V.'ed ne.« .day be!-g •'.• anri”  r- 
sary da'-. Marned -n .1 ' i n  •--un- 
ty fn .A 'jgj«t 2':. 1ss3, they lam- 
Jrnes county 3.' year« ag «et'ling af 
An*fin. The cnuple bave res;;li-d ‘T ,- 
ce 190.1 f.n thè «ame place sf,uthea'‘ 
of Meikel.^

Tho«p partaking in thè cclebration 
with Mr. and Mr«. Baker were: Mr. 
and Mr«. H. L. Watters and daugh- 
ters. Guida and Juani’-a and Mrs. 
Ram«ey. of Gleburne; Mrs. W. T. I-ain 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Majnrs, 
of M 'rgan; Mrs. Jewell McLaughlin 
and son. Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Mcl-aughlin and daughter, 
Evelyn Joyce, of Mc.Adoo; Mr. and 
Mrs, Léonard Dennis and son, Wayne, 
of Matador; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pat- 
terson and non. Byron; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Baker, Miss Edith and Fred A., 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mashbum 
and Terrei], and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Baker.

I XrvRTHSIDF MIPSIOX.ARY
I BAPTIST CHURCH,
j  We have many thing« to rejoice ov- 
|er. Las' .'Sunday we had the greatest 
attendance in fur Bible School in the 

I history of our church, in the last two 
I .^urday« an increa«e from 88 to 150. 
I g«eat «pirit f f  love and feiU'W- 
I «hip i« manifo-t in all our «ervices. 
',\s a pastor in MtrVel. I am happy 
and Ifive my people beyond words to

■ talk f n “ How to Build a Good Sun- 
1 day .‘s-hthil Cla««.’ ’

.A refreshment plate of delicious 
■angel f,e«i cake and punch was passed 
, !o Mr«. T. F. Collins, das- 'eacher, 
. und the following member«: Me*,
(¡•ime« Charlie I.jirge7it, Ted McGchee, 
Jesse Davis. H. Snell. B. F. Smith, 
Virgie Hassey. I.<.ui.- Ri«ter and Wade 
Campbell, and Misses Valerie Dye and 
lyenfira Kimmey, visitors.

AYES AND EYES
By

DR. 0. B. STAN LEY

Post Toasties large size 
per pkg. lOc

Eliood Mayonnaise 8 oz. ja r 17c
SALT

Table tirade
SUGAR

Pure Cane

25 lb. sack ... 27c 25 lb. cloth ....$1.30
Jk T O  -Mothers China ware

1 55 ounce package___  ________  é m á m C

TEA, 1 -4  lb, pkg. 19c
CRACKERS

Salad Wafers
PEANUT BUHER

2 lb. box. . . . 28c Q t ja r . . . . . . 25c
Compound, 8 piDund pail 72c
Peaches, gallon can 43c
Tomatoes No. I size Sc
Ice Cream Sait 5 ibs. 10c 
Pickles sour, qt. 15c

Pork &  Beans, 16 oz. can

BEAUTY
Expert Treatment in the 

.Modern ."Mode

Pripare now for tho.^e formal 
lull occa.sion.>< that will demand 
that you look your best.

OI R SHELTON PR.MANENT 
WAVE PHK’ES RANtiE 

FRO.M

SI.50 to 'S5.00

Shelton Permanent 
Shop

.Maurine Tipton. Operator 
l*hone 113 At Dennis’ Store

F f DELIS .MATROS’S.
The Fidelia Matrmn» cimee of th« 

First Baptiat Sunday School gathered 
la the basement of the church on 
Thursday afternoon for a buaineiw and 
social meeting. Mias Valerie Dye gave, 
as the derotkmal, a very interesting

ACID STOMACH BIG FACTOR 
IN CAUSING ULCERS 

Don’t let too much arid min your 
■iooMCh. Take Dr. Bmil’a Adla Tab
leta and qaickly overcome add con- 
dttfcme, benrtbvm, oonr etomach, in- 
««aatkm. Mcrhei Dmg Co.

There are four general types of er- I 
rora of vi.sion, hi-per-o-pe-ah (far 
fightedneas), mi-o-pe-ah (near aight- 
edneae), aa-tig-ma-tiam and prea-be- 
c-pe-ah. The variationa of theae de- 
fecta run into thouaanda, even in an 
individual. One eye may be hi-per-op- 
io (fa r sighted), or hi-per-o-pic com
bined with aa-tig-ma-tism, while the 
other eye ia mi-o-ptc (near aighted), 
or mi-o-pia combined with aatigmat- 
iam. Each eye haa to be carefully ex- 
amined to determete Ka error; and a f. 
ter each eye ia corrected individually 
they have to be ao adjuated that tliey 
will work in harmony with each other.

This ia the reaaon it Ja impoaaiblc 
to buy ready nrnde glaaaea that art 
not actually harmful.

IYm optometriat uaea inatmmenta 
inataad of druga to examine the eyea. 
With inatmmenta there enn be no 
hnrmfnl nfter affocta. Tha axaminn- 
tkm ia vary intaraating and planannt. 
Conanit yo«r optometriat panrly.
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M IS S IE S  F L O R A L  
SH OP

Now located at Lige Gamble 

cottaze—«u n e  phoDC 

nomber

“F lom m  fvr M  aoaaafene.**

v iJ V i/ k t v v m R r u if la u v i^ ^

Tor AHiES wP.MNS
^  BALI  A I D

ÜNo w l í n i m e N Í
Morhal Dmg Co., Marini, 

B. B. Johaaon, Tmat,

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E  DO

a R i:i I L 'n

When you are in need o f job  
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Matt 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

TH IS  IS SO M ETH ING  FOR  
Y O U  TO T H IN K  A B O U T

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

--- • if l̂a*» m ...r«.,an .--e .


